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A. Does the patient have capacity?
You must adhere to the Advance Health Directive (AHD),or if there is no AHD, the consent obtained from a substitute decision-maker in the following order: Category 1. Tribunal-appointed guardian; 2. Enduring Power of Attorney; or 3. Statutory Health Attorney.
B. Is an interpreter required?
If yes, the interpreter has:
provided a sight translation of the informed consent formin person
C. Patient/substitute decision-maker requests the following procedure(s)
D. Risks specific to the patient in having an anorectal physiology and endoanal ultrasound
E. Risks specific to the patient in not having an anorectal physiology and endoanal ultrasound
(Doctor/clinician to document specific risks in not having an anorectal physiology and endoanal ultrasound):
F. Alternative treatment options
G. Information for the doctor/clinician
The information in this consent form is not intended to be a substitute for direct communication between the doctor/clinician and the patient/substitute decision-maker.
I have explained to the patient/substitute decision-maker the contents of this form and am of the opinion that the information has been understood. 
H. Patient/substitute decision-maker consent
I acknowledge that the doctor/clinician has explained: 
• the "Anorectal physiology and endoanal ultrasound" patient information sheet
• the medical condition and proposed treatment, including the possibility of additional treatment
• the specific risks and benefits of the procedure
• the prognosis, and risks of not having the procedure
• alternative treatment options 
• that there is no guarantee the procedure will improve the medical condition
• that the procedure may involve a blood transfusion 
• that tissues/blood may be removed and used for diagnosis/management of the condition
• that if a life-threatening event occurs during the procedure, I will be treated based on documented discussions (e.g. AHD or ARP [Acute Resuscitation Plan]) 
• that a doctor/clinician other than the consultant/specialist may assist with/conduct the clinically appropriate procedure/treatment/investigation/examination; this may include a doctor/clinician undergoing further training under supervision 
• that if the doctor/clinician wishes to record video, audio or images during the procedure where the recording is not required as part of the treatment (e.g. for training or research purposes), I will be asked to sign a separate consent form. If I choose not to consent, it will not adversely affect my access, outcome or rights to medical treatment in any way.
I was able to ask questions and raise concerns with the doctor/clinician.
I understand I have the right to change my mind regarding consent at any time, including after signing this form (this should be in consultation with the doctor/clinician).
I/substitute decision-maker have received the following consent and patient information sheet(s):
On the basis of the above statements,
1)         I/substitute decision-maker consent to having an anorectal physiology and endoanal ultrasound
2)         Student examination/procedure for professional training purposes:
For the purpose of undertaking training, a clinical student(s) may observe medical examination(s) or procedure(s) and may also, subject to patient/substitute decision-maker consent, assist with/conduct an examination or procedure on a patient while the patient is under anaesthetic.  
I/substitute decision-maker consent to a clinical student(s) undergoing training to:
• observe examination(s)/procedure(s)
• assist with examination(s)/procedure(s)
• conduct examination(s)/procedure(s)
Bibliography 
Patient Information on Anorectal Manometry, American Neurogastroenterology and Motility Society (ANMS): www.motilitysociety.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/Anorectal-Manometry-Patient-Information-8-5-2005.pdf
Endoanal/Rectal Ultrasound Patient Information, Newcastle Colorectal Surgeryhttps://newcastlecolorectalsurgery.com.au/patient-info/patient-info-and-handouts 
Endoanal Ultrasound, Melbourne Pelvic Floor:www.melbpelvicfloor.com.au/procedure/endoanal-ultrasound/
A copy of this form should be given to the patient/substitute decision-maker to read carefully and allow time to ask any questions about the procedure. The consent form and patient information sheet should be included in the patient’s medical record.
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1. What is an anorectal physiology and endoanal ultrasound and how will it help me/the patient?
The term "anorectal" refers to the anal canal and rectum. These are the parts of the lower bowel that lead to the anus. Anorectal physiology and endoanal ultrasound are basic tests of the pelvic floor structure and function. These tests assess the function and structure of the pelvic floor for patients with incontinence, obstructed defaecation syndrome and prolapse.
These tests are used in patients with other conditions affecting the anal canal and rectum including anal fistulae and fissures. These tests may be combined with special x-ray and transit studies.
Physiology tests assess the strength of your pelvic muscles, sphincter and nerves whilst the ultrasound is used to examine the structure of the pelvic floor muscles and any damage that has occurred to them.
Anorectal physiology is comprised of a number of tests (anorectal manometry, anal sphincter electromyography and pudendal nerve testing). Some or all of these tests will be performed during anorectal physiology, as indicated. 
.\shutterstock_501771544 (anal canal).jpg
Image 1: Anatomy of anal canal.
ID: 501771544. www.shutterstock.com
What can be learned from anorectal manometry?
Anorectal manometry is a test that measures how well the anal sphincter and rectum work together to eliminate faeces (bowel movement).
The anal and rectal area contain specialised muscles that help regulate proper passage of bowel movements. Normally, when faecal matter enters the rectum, the anal sphincter muscle tightens to prevent the passage of faecal matter at an inconvenient time. If this muscle is weak or does not contract in a timely way, incontinence (leakage of faecal matter) may occur.
When a person pushes or bears down to have a bowel movement, the anal sphincter muscles relax. This causes the pressure to decrease, allowing evacuation of faecal matter. If the sphincter muscles tighten when pushing, this may contribute to constipation. Anal manometry measures how strong the sphincter muscles are and whether they relax as they should when faecal matter is being passed. It provides helpful information to the doctor/clinician in treating patients with faecal incontinence or severe constipation.
There are many causes of faecal incontinence. Weak anal sphincter muscles or poor sensation in the rectum can contribute to faecal incontinence. If these abnormalities are present, they can be treated. Biofeedback techniques using anal manometry and special exercises of the pelvic floor muscles can strengthen the muscles and improve sensation. This can help treat faecal incontinence. 
There are also many causes of constipation. Some involve sluggish movement through the entire colon, whereas others involve the anal sphincter muscles. In some patients with constipation, the anal sphincter muscles do not relax appropriately when bearing down or pushing to have a bowel movement. This abnormal muscle function may cause a functional type of obstruction. Muscles that do not relax when bearing down can be retrained with biofeedback techniques using anal manometry. 
Preparing for the procedure
No prior preparation is required. The anorectal physiology and endoanal ultrasound tests do not require any sedation, so will not impact the ability to drive to and from the hospital. 
Prior to the procedure(s) you will be asked to complete some questions about symptoms. This information assists with diagnosis. You will also be given two small enemas (a liquid medication inserted into the back passage which will cause you to open your bowels soon after). You will need to empty your bladder before the tests.
During the procedure
The tests are performed by a doctor and a nurse. They take approximately one hour to perform and are undertaken in a private room within the endoscopy unit.
Before the procedures start the doctor/clinician will ask some questions relating to your symptoms. The doctor/clinician will then explain the different procedures. You will be asked to remove your clothing below the waist and lie on a trolley, on your left hand side, with your knees bent. The doctor/clinician will then perform a 'per rectal examination' by inserting a gloved finger into the anus. 
Anorectal physiology and endoanal ultrasound tests are safe, low risk procedures that are unlikely to cause any pain. Please inform the doctor/clinician if you experience any discomfort or pain or wish to pause or end the tests.
Anorectal manometry
After finishing the 'per rectal examination', the doctor/clinician will insert a small probe (about the size of a pen) into the anus. Sphincter muscle strength will be tested during relaxation, squeezing, pushing and while bearing down. 
A small balloon attached to the probe will be inflated to test sensation as changes in feeling can indicate problems with the pelvic floor. 
Anal sphincter EMG
Anal sphincter electromyography (EMG) is used to assess muscle contractions during squeezing, muscle relaxation and pushing. Two small electrodes are placed either side of the anus and electrical activity in the anal sphincter muscle is recorded during relaxation, squeezing and pushing.  
Pudendal nerve testing
This procedure evaluates the nerve supply to the anal muscle. A small circuit is attached to the doctor's/clinician's gloved finger and inserted into the anus. The circuit contains a stimulating electrode at the fingertip and a recording electrode at the finger base. The device simultaneously stimulates the pudendal nerve (at the fingertip) and records the response (at the finger base). The results are recorded twice (left and right measurements) while you are lying down, relaxed; there may be a slight twitching or pulse sensation from the finger electrode; this is usually mild and well tolerated.
Endoanal ultrasound
This involves inserting a different probe (about the thickness of a finger) into the anus. The ultrasound is used to identify any muscle damage or thinning of the anal canal; and can also be used to look for abscesses or fistulae. You will be asked to remain still and relax as much as possible during this procedure. 
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2. What are the risks?
There are risks and complications with this procedure. There may also be risks specific to each person's individual condition and circumstances. Please discuss these with the doctor/clinician and ensure they are written on the consent form before you sign it. Risks include but are not limited to the following:  
Common risks and complications 
• bleeding in the rectum. Minor bleedingmay be experienced following the procedures and this usually settles within one to two days
• bleeding is more common if you have been taking blood thinning drugs, such as warfarin, aspirin, clopidogrel (Plavix, Iscover, Coplavix), prasugrel (Effient), dipyridamole (Persantin or Asasantin), ticagrelor (Brilinta), apixaban (Eliquis), dabigatran (Pradaxa), rivaroxaban (Xarelto) or complementary/alternative medicines, such as fish oil and turmeric. 
Rare risks and complications 
• damage to the rectum or anal canal, suchas a tear or hole, is extremely rare. If this occurs surgery may be required to repairthe damage
• major bleeding is extremely rare. If this occurs, surgery and/or a blood transfusion may be required
• failure of medical equipment is a remote possibility
• death as a result of complications from these procedures is extremely rare.
This procedure does not require an anaesthetic.  
What are the risks of not having an anorectal physiology and endoanal ultrasound? 
There may be consequences if you choose not to have the proposed procedure/treatment/investigation/examination. Please discuss these with the doctor/clinician. 
If you choose not to have the procedure, you will not be required to sign a consent form.
 
 
If you have signed a consent form, youhave the right to change your mind atany time prior to the procedure/treatment/ investigation/examination. Please contact the doctor/clinician to discuss.   
3. Are there alternatives?
Making the decision to have a procedure requires the patient/substitute decision-maker to understand the options available. Please discuss any alternative treatment options with your doctor/clinician before signing the consent form.
4. What should I expect 
after the procedure?
At the end of the testing, you may leave and go about normal activities. 
The questionnaire answers and procedure outcomes will be compiled into a report which will be sent to your referring doctor/clinician so that they can discuss the results and any treatment options with you.
5. Who will be performing the procedure?
A doctor/clinician other than the consultant/specialist may assist with/conduct the clinically appropriate procedure/treatment/investigation/examination. This could be a doctor/clinician undergoing further training, however all trainees are supervised according to relevant professional guidelines. If you have any concerns about which doctor/clinician will be performing the procedure, please discuss with the doctor/clinician. For the purpose of undertaking professional training in this teaching hospital, a clinical student(s) may observe medical examination(s) or procedure(s) and may also, subject to your consent, assist with/conduct an examination or procedure on a patient while the patient is under anaesthetic.
If you choose not to consent, it will not adversely affect your access, outcome or rights to medical treatment in any way. You are under no obligation to consent to an examination(s) or a procedure(s) being undertaken by a clinical student(s) for training purposes.
6. Where can I find support or more information?
Hospital care: before, during and after is available on the Queensland Health website www.qld.gov.au/health/services/hospital-care/before-after where you can read about your healthcare rights. 
You can also see a list of blood thinning medications at www.health.qld.gov.au/consent/bloodthinner. 
Staff are available to support patients' cultural and spiritual needs. If you would like cultural or spiritual support, please discuss with your doctor/clinician. 
Queensland Health recognises that Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander patients will experience the best clinical care when their culture is included during shared decision-making. 
7. Questions
Please ask the doctor/clinician if youdo not understand any aspect of thispatient information sheet or if you haveany questions about your/the patient’s medical condition, treatment options and proposed procedure/treatment/investigation/examination.
8. Contact us
In an emergency, call Triple Zero (000).
If it is not an emergency, but you have concerns, contact 13 HEALTH (13 43 25 84), 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
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